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"""' """ -- "'"" " "FOIt modern I

partl furnished. me seat
bath Enquire at S13He reinirts that the Influenxa
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FOR Nicely furnished apart-
ment 133 St.

FOtt SALK-to- n
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FOR SALE
I

-- Christmas trees. Pey-Pho-

112R

POIl S Alfalfa hay. JH.50 per
ton U K. Walker, Klamath

IngCo. J

t
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cent new.
21-- 5t
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10th 1S-5- 1

21--

Il-- 2t
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bought new September. 1917 En-

quire F. C. Iluchholz. 20-- 6t

FOK SALE Complete
furniture. C37 Tenth st., comer!

Lincoln. 20--

FOK SALE OK TRADE
car in running order.

1404 Main st. 19-5- t

FOR SALE 1,700 acres of irrigable
land in small tracts, interest lessir.hent
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clpal each year Inquire of
J Bonanza, Ore. 21-6- C
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obtain bettor light with

electricity
second edition "Fuel Kiwis."
published Htulcs
ailmlnlHtiatlon, which
been nlved Fuel Adiiiliilstnilor

underHand position," Fred Holmes Among hints
nowHpaper, nerotsary efficiency following
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riient electric hulbs
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send
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news

torpedoed

expecting

explosion
llinvul
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How

the
contained
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(opy

(lie half the
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and glvo twlc.i the light half the
emit

All lights used for merely decora
tlvo pin poses hIioiiIi!

Itiimovii bulbs having broken
'llm biol.eu flliimnni

twldi much rent, luspuci
bulbs Irasl oiidi mouth

Keep llm bulbs clean Flngur- -

military honor was that the whole marked dusty liullm absorb light
people should thoiosolvott Lights should turned out upon

butchered rather thuil undergo the leaving unoccupied
shame defeat Lump similes and globus hIioiiIiI

tho
still

discipline
tho

hIiIpk

theimulves bale

ollmliiated

fllamuntH.

the, bo of translucent material.
Light wall pmer.s should ho sub

stltuieil whiiniiviu piMidhlt) for dark
ones, hi n co light (olors ubnoih lesi
light than tho diuk ones.

Tim prudent limn ciirrlns fire, life,
Mllll lin.lllll llltal.fil.i, Uj.j.
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'The Store Brimfull
of the Christmas Spirit

For whom do you wMi a jrift for mother, wn,
Mvootlu'iu't, father, brother, sou or friend? s
lection h a happy undertakine; here, t ,.

chooses from innumerable appropriate artit ,

The quality is established it is known by e
one to bo ;otjI, tho best of its kind. This rcpu-tatio- n

for line quality is why everyone feels c
cially complimented with a present from i;p.
We are prepared with help and with merch im

disc to serve you most satisfactorily this Chi i

mas.
(

HRACKLKT WATCIIKS
Many diU'erent designs in bracelt;t watch
Swiss and American movements, tilled and hhIkI
irold ens-OS-

. 'JH.UU to $50.00.

DIAMONDS
A large stock of carefully selected stones. This
display of rings is especially attractive, Slf.on
to $!5f0.00.

"GIFTS FOK WO.MKN

Set rings
Pearl necklaces
Veil pins
French Ivory ai tides
Silver Flatware pieces
Cut (Mass . .

Mantel Clocks

GIFTS FOK MHN

WaUlemnr Chains S H.OO to
Knives for Waldemars
Cigarette Casus
Strap Watches
Cull" Links
Hmblem Kings . ..
Card Cases
Scarf Pins

FOK
rin Sets
Haby Kings .

Gold Kracolets .

Lockets and Chaains

Frank M. Upp
JEWELER

511 .Main Street
S. l Inspector

wsww

EAT LI .SS Ml IT II

I H.cii in on ni:

. CHILDKKN

&W SALTS TO

'iitoiiu.i:

Ellutill

toi I i;i;i.

iiL.iii:ii

Mint forms ui r acid which uxcllni
and overworks tho kldun)s In their
efforts to flllcir It from the H)stiuii
lli'gular ealers of meat must flush
the kldiio) Vou musl
relloio tliiim like )ou rnlluvii your
bowels; lumovliig all the acids, wastn
nnd poison, elm, you fi.() .Inn ,B. ;

ery In tho kidney region, shurpl
pains in llm hack or sli k hiiad ichii.l
ilUlness, your stomach soum, louguoi
Is (oatcd ami when tho weuther Is'
nan )ou iin(i iluMimalli' twinges
Tho urine In cloudy, full of sediment,
the chanuelii often got

)ou to got up two or ihiee
times during ihe night.

To neuiiulUe tin-H- e Irritating acids i

and rlush off Un, body'rt inliious!
get about four oilmen of Jn, i

Cltiliu r.... .1 . .....im , hi uiijr pmii limey; 111 f I) II

lu n khs of water bo
foni bieukfaKt for a few il, n,.,i
)our IIiIiio)h will then in t f I no ,,ni '

bliiililei' dlHorduiH disappear. '1'liftt
faiiioiiH anils Is iiindii fiiim tho acid'
of grapea ami leiunii Jnlcu, couiblneil '

wllh lit Itld. nnd Iiiih been iihiuI for'
gonnratloiiH to cluiui and
Hlugglsh l(ldiiii)H and stop bladder,
Irrllntloii. Jail Hnlla Is iiiexponslvo;
harmlesH uud makim a diiKhtf 0f.
fuiHOHiuiit lllllm-wate- r drink which
inlllloiiH of men and woinun take now
and then, Hum avoiding serious kid-
ney uud bluddur diseases. Adv, I

l.f)0 to $:()i hi
511.50 to Sl.'Hiu
$1.50 to $ ll im
$ ,5oto$rj;.ii
$1.00 to 5 Hi.!!."!

$1.50 to $2().iii)
$11.00 to iii.;,u

SlU.uii

lirliitod,

$ .1.00 to $ ii.ui)
$ 'AM to $ .". on
$25.00 to $:sr.uo
$ .100 to $20.00
$ h'.OO to $10.00
$ 15.00 to $ 7.50
$ 1.00 to $'J5.oo

GIFTS

5LfiO to $
.$ ,75to$
.$2.50 to $

.no
:.oo
l.oo

$2.50 to $10.00

OHicial Watch

occasliiually.

liiblosponful

stlmulatu'

IIIIIHIIHIN

(tet n Kliiiiitanl luiirniiie pulli)
frmii Hid ( hilinin.V Sinllli ngi-iii- ) 12

Dasscngers
and Baggage

am uuciti: i.v 'i 111; m
vucic si:itn 1;

iilaso.saiii.i: it Ml s
I'lio.sr; i7

WesternTransferCo.

The Common-Sens- e

Building Material

Cement Blocks

Roofing of All Kinds

W. D. MILLER
Contractn

New City Laundry
W Quirante Our Work.

GhlrU and ColUis Laundered.

We also wash silk, wool, and col-

ored gods wtry carefully. Try ui

once and be convinced. Our prlcet

are right. Phone 1S4.

127 Fourth Street
Back of First National Bank
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